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Observations of plankton organisms
obtained by bongo nets during the
November-December 1983 ice-edge

investigations

E. BRINTON

Scripps Institution of Oceanography
Llnivesity of California at San Diego

La Jolla, California 92093

During November 1983 to March 1984 RIV Melville engaged in
two investigations of the southern Scotia Sea and its adjacent
waters. An ice-edge study, to the east and northeast of the South
Orkney Islands, designated Protea Expedition, leg IV, took
place in early spring, November 10 to December 2. During late
summer, 5-27 March (Protea, leg VI), studies were concentrated
near the South Shetland Islands. This report is concerned pri-
marily with early results of the November and December
plankton sampling.

Bongo nets were towed at all hydrographic stations and,
elsewhere, where acoustical records indicated high con-
centrations of organisms. Tows were oblique, with the ship
steaming at about 2 knots, and were usually 0-200-0 meters in
depth. Volumes of water strained by each net averaged near
1,000 cubic meters. The standard tow used nets with mesh
widths of 333 micrometers and 505 micrometers.

The study area was traversed twice. During 10-20 November,
14 tows were made, and during 21 November to 2 December
there were 27 tows (figure 1). Our objectives were to determine
kinds and amounts of net-plankton and their distribution in
relation to the ice-cover history of the waters in the vicinity of
the ice edge. The area encompassed part of the Scotia-Weddell
Sea confluence, from the banks of the South Scotia arc,
northward.

Predominant organisms collected were pelagic tunicates, or
salps (Salpa thompsoni), concentrations of large phytoplankton
cells, and euphausiid crustaceans. Euphausia superba (krill) have
been analyzed for size-frequency and state of maturity. Amphi-
pod crustaceans, at varying abundances, were associated with
the salps. Their distinguishable role as acoustical targets is of
interest.

Copepods were sparse but consistently present; a single tow
was dominated by copepods (Calanoides acutus). The stocks of
copepods are presumed not yet to have ascended from their
winter depths of 500 meters or so. Gymnosome and
thecosomatous Pteropoda (Limacina and Clio spp.) were reg-
ularly present, as were Chaetognatha, and polychaetous an-
nelids (Tomopteris). Fish larvae averaged only 3 or 4 per sample.

Salpa thompsoni was consistently at higher density than had
been observed during the 1981 season, when salps were rare.
During 10-20 November (Phase I), highest volumes (displace-
ment) were at the northernmost stations, 58-59°N, farthest
from the ice-edge (figure la). This was within the zone of max-
imum north-south surface temperature gradient, -0.1'C to
0.25°C. During the second phase of sampling, highest densities
extended further south, to about 60°S. Lowest densities re-
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Figure 1. Distributions of predominant organisms caught by bongo nets during each of two traverses of Protea IV Expedition study area. A and
B. Salps, showing surface isotherms. C and D. The larger (net-caught) phytopiankton. E. Euphausia superba juveniles, stations of the two
sampling traverses combined. F. Adults.

mained in the southeasterly sector, where lowest surface tem-
perature (less than - 1.0°C) indicated influence of Weddell Sea
conditions.

Net-phytoplankton amounts showed no obvious rela-
tionship to saips. However, during phase I, most high densities
of these components of the plankton were toward the north, in
the zone of temperature transition. During phase II, the densest
net-phytoplankton was in a distinct patch toward the southwest
(figure Ic), in an area of low to moderate salp densities. Surface
temperatures had increased by up to 1.0°C between the two
phases of sampling.

Euphausia superba was not abundant in the study area.
However, 31 representative catches were obtained (figure le-f)
and are useful for distribution and life-history study. Juvenile
and adult E. superba were most consistently present toward the
southwest, in and near the 21 November to 2 December area of
high net-phytoplankton, south of the zone of temperature
transition.

A comparison of the age (size) structure of the E. superba
population (figure 2) from this early spring (1983) period with
(1) early summer and (2) late summer populations sampled in
the same and nearby areas in 1981 (Brinton and Antezana 1984;
Brinton and Townsend 1984) contributes to our studies of
growth in this species. Larvae had not yet appeared by 10
November-2 December 1983, though a few females with nearly
mature ovaries were found. Completion of analysis of the
March 1984 material should provide evidence as to the amount
of similarity between events of the 1980-1981 and 1983-1984
seasons here. If it turns out that growth in E. superba was at

similar rates during the two periods, we can generalize as fol-
lows: January-February (1981) larvae of 2-8 millimeters (mainly
calyptopes) attain 3-10 millimeters by 7-8 March and 4-12
millimeters by 20-23 March. The 1983 data shows this group to
have become 10-31 millimeters juveniles (mostly 12-26 milli-
meters) by the following spring (figure 2). In the same sequence
of four time intervals, year-2 adults grow insignificantly during
the January-March reproductive period, remaining at 30-42
millimeters, but attain 43-47 millimeters by the next spring.
Year-3 adults (Brinton and Antezana 1984) of 45-57 millimeters
show indistinct further growth.

The other abundant antarctic euphausiid, Thysanoessa mac-
rura, occurred widely during the 1983 sampling. Most of the
youngest larvae (calyptopis 1) were toward the south. Older
larvae extended far north, indicating that earliest recruitment
occurred there. Adults were more evenly distributed; some
particularly high densities were observed from special tows
adjacent to the ice in late November. The November-December
size-frequency structure of T macrura shows that larvae through
furcilia 5 are numerous, but none have reached furcilia 6. This
means that reproduction in this species commenced 30-40 days
prior to our study, probably under the ice. The third euphausiid
of the region, Euphausia frigida, was also widely occurring and
most abundant toward the north. Like T macrura, E. frigida
initiated recruitment well before 10 November, as seen in the
abundance of larvae through the furcilia phase.

Data from the March 1984 zooplankton samples indicate per-
sistence of low numbers of E. superba, relative to 1981, par-
ticularly of larvae and large adults, through the 1983-1984 sea-
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son in the southern Scotia Sea. At the same time, Salpa thorn psoni
continued to be at densities near 1,000 cubic centimeters per
1,000 cubic meters of water in most places sampled near the
South Shetlands. Thus, consistent amounts of salps were ob-
served across the region of occurrence of the species during
spring and summer. Peak and average densities differed by a
factor of only about two, suggesting maximum use of available
resources. Numbers of krill, on the other hand, were variable
and spatially spotty, both during 1981, when salps were rare,
and during 1983-1984, when salps were abundant.

This research was supported by National Science Foundation
grant DPP 82-19147.
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Figure 2. Mean size-frequency distributions of Euphausia superba,
A. Summer 1981 (after Brinton and Antezana 1984). B. Spring 1983.

Acoustic and net assessment of the
distribution and abundance of
micronekton and nekton in the

Weddell Sea, November and December
1983

M. C. MACAULAY, K. L. DALY

and
T. S. ENGLISH

School of Oceanography
University of Washington
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We used hydroacoustic methods to survey and assess the
abundance and distribution of micronekton and nekton in rela-
tion to the ice-edge zone in the Weddell Sea. We made real-time

observations to detect regions of biological interest and to coor-
dinate net catches (Brinton, Antarctic Journal, this issue) and
underwater stereo photography observations made by J. Step-
ien Lamont-Doherty Geological Observatory (Stepien, un-
published data) for target identification and target-strength es-
timations. We used three frequencies to provide the basis for
discriminating between sizes and identities of many target or-
ganisms. The analyzed acoustic data will be used to provide net-
independent estimates of abundance and to estimate net avoid-
ance, particularly by larger krill. In conjunction with net sam-
ples, these observations will be used to relate the abundance
and distribution of target organisms to the physical, chemical,
and biological observations of the other projects aboard the RIv
Melville.

We made acoustic observations in open water aboard the RIv
Melville, both underway and at fixed stations. (See figure.) We
made acoustic observations and collected net samples at the ice
edge and in the pack ice aboard the USCGC Westwind at fixed
stations. The Melville and the Westwind began the field study
with a joint calibration station on 10 November 1983 near the ice
edge at 60°33.7'S 37°0.4.6'W. The Westwind completed its sam-
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